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“ALIAS CLATHS 
Becretary Blaine's Latest on the 

New Orleans Affair, 

INDEMNITY WAS NOT PROMISED, 

Aliens Coming to Our Shores Have 

No Special Claim for Protection, 

Those Wronged May Seek Redress 

Through the Courts—Our Premier 

Quotes at Length from Webster, 

WASHINGTON, April 16. — Secretary 
Blaine's reply to Premier Rudini’s last 
official utterance respecting the Italian 
incident was completed and handed to 
Marquis Imperiali Tuesday, Marquis 
limperiali’s last note, which includes the 
Rudini dispatch, and Secretary Blaine's 
reply were given to the press last night. 

I'he Marquis’ note includes the dis 
patch from Rudini, heretofore published, | 
in which the Italian premier urges only | 

wetion 

Secretary Blaine, in his Teply to the 
Marquis Imperiali's correspondence says: 

Lon quote in your note part of the Marquis 
Rudind's telegram of April 2 in these words: | 

majesty's government 

claration whereby Federal 
ognizes that an lvmnity is 
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the arrest 

mob acted in the heat of blood and ne 

suance of amy predetermined plas y 

of Injury or insult 

posed of DAMS 

none of whom are known to the governmer 
the United States, nor. so far as the 

ment is informed, 0 ts officers or 

New Orleans 
As prom pt 

occurrences at 

peace the rioter 

pu 
that the mob wa 

irresponsible persona, the 

govern 

agents 
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New Orlean } 

wey general 
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all the facts connected therewith. He has nod 
yet received the official report. If It be 

that a prosecution can be maintained 

the statutes of the United States, Lhe ona 
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be presented to the next grand jury, scoording | 
Ww the usual methods of criminal adn in 
ton. Put if it shall be found, as 
able, that criminal 
taken In the courts of Louisiana the president 
oan in this direction do no more thas to rege 
upon the state officers the duty of pron pty 
bringing the offenders to trial. This was 
In his telegram to the governor of lo lana 
az onrly as the Ith of March 
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The United States did not, by the treats with | ody 
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Haly, become the lasurer of the lives and 
property of llallan subjects resident wit) 
our territory. No government bs able. 
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inal code, and howe ver prompt and inflexible 
ie oriminal administestion, wo 
citizens against violence promoted by 1s : 
ual malice or by sudden popular tumult he 
foreign resident must be content in such canes 
10 share the same redress that is offered by the 
Inw to the citipens, and Las Bo Just cause of 
complaint or ht Wo ask the interposition of 

eonntry, If courts are squally open to 
him for the redress of bis injuries 

M, therefore, 4 Shayid that among 
howe killed by the mob at New Orleans there 
ware soune [allan subjects, who were resident 
or domiciled in that agreenbly to our 
tremty with Italy, and pot In violation of our 
fmmigration laws, and who were abiding in 
the pemon of the United States and obeying the 
laws Uweronf, and of the state of Lomisiana, snd 
a. the public ffcec) chard with the dmy 

ting life property in that eliy 
pod hn at the work of the mob, or upon 
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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE 

How the Wheels of Government Re. 
volve at Harrisburg, 

Hanruissorag, April 15, ~The Baker 
ballot reforia bill passed third reading 
in the house Bll vp afternoon, 
ceived 171 affirmative and 16 negative 
votes, 

The sixteen voting “no” were: Mossrs, 
Abrams, beyerlein, Bunch, Ennis, 
Franklin, Keyser, Kidd, Mecleary, Rie- 
bel, Salter, Smith and Vare, of Phila 
delphia, and Messrs, Cotton, Culbertson, 
Kroesen and Muchlebronner, of Alle 
gheny county. 

The house insisted on its non-concur 
rence in the senate amendments to the 
bill reimbursing Governor 
money spent during the extraordinary 
floods of 1880, and the speaker appointed | 

MceNeolis as | Messrs, Walton, Riter and 
conferrees on the part of the house, 

The bill repealing the local option law 
of Verona, Allegheny county, was de- 
feated, 

In the senate Senator Showalter made | ® 
a speech in favor of the medical exam. | 

The bill was passed without iners’ bill, 
a dissenting vote 

Other bills were pitased finally ns 
lows: 
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for Mining Lands 

Pa April 

being taken t 
the biggest 

eph Philips 

possession of 498 acres 

mining land in 
wy contend that Mr. Philips 

purchased years ago the mining right for 
all the land extending from the Falls of 
French Mary's. The plain 
tiffs have of ejectment served 
upon thir 1 i WOW perating 
the or" mines in that 

A Retired Merchant's Suicide 
Wnsr Pa., April 17 

V. Garrett, a wealthy retired merchant, 
shot and tantly killed himself in his 

the usual 
fter w dking about 

few minutes, went to 

after his house 

the pistol, and god 
Mr. Garrett dead 
McFadgen held 

ary rendered 
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an, April 17 Fhe master 
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workday on and after May 
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Pied from Over Esertion. 
Boverrows, Pa, April 17, Henry 

Hoffman, a wealthy retired farmer, 
aged 80, residing several miles east of 
this borough, died suddenly. the ry sult 
of too great exertion. He wm tel in 
sawing down a | arge chestnut tree, and 
soon afterwards complained of fooling 
unwell, Ina load, 

Detained Immigrants Hel awed, 

PruaveiLema, April 17. Forty out 
of the seventy wx nmigrant poss re 
detained on the stéanship Belpon 
have received finsewdal asdstance and 
have loft the widp. Most of them de 
parted ab once for Wisconsin, 
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SERIES SALES, 

By virtue of sundry writs of Flerl Facias, 
Levarl Paclas and Venditioni Exponas issued 
out of the Court of Common pleas of Centre 
county, and to me directed, will be exposed to 

SATURDAY, AVRIL 25, 180 

the following property, to wit 

ALL that certain mes sige and tract of land 
situate in Gregg township, Centre co 
bounded and deseribed as follow 

McCool and Harter 
George OC, Bre 

and ou the en 

Wo acres more 
erected a log frame dwel 

stable and 

by land of 

1 

ther outbuile high 
| taken in execution and to 1 
erty of Daniel Kennelly 

ALBO 

All that cent 
in the borough of Vail 
Pa. bounded and de 

in iol ory 

Commencing at a pr 

{ Diliens jot 
ot 

on Tent 
je 10 lt of 

thence 

| thegproperty of Mrs, Busan Blais Bs 

| tract of land situate in Howard tows 

| the side 

I AH AR I SH SAB SAAS 
  

and on the north-west by lot of Harris Cathoun 
fronting on Walnut street #iXty feet and ex 
tending back to Place alley one hundred and twenty feel, thereon erected s tw, story frame 
dwelling house, stable and other out buildings Belzed, taken ln execulon and to be sold ax 

” N 
i] ALSO Rif ws : she - ok i rr All that certain wessnage or te nement and 

hip, Cen 
tre counts bounded and desc ed as follows i While vak, thenee north 

hit 
foab 
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FFVFON 
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SEY g0 4 

JAS. SCOFIELD 
Manufacturer & Dealer in 

i have always «i nand . tine w..ck 

of Whips, Lap and Buffalo Robes 

Blankets, Fly-nets, ana every 

thing needed about horses 

Spring Street, Southof Alieghen 

B. & B. 
45 CENTS !! 

200 PIECES ALL WOOL 
New and Stylish 

SUITINGS, 

200 PIECES 
FRENCH SATINES 

35 els. the Actual Retail Price 

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT, 

(ERCHIEFS 
HOSIE 

”~ 
ITC 

| 
i ENTS" FURNISHINGS 

Spring Jackets -—, 

T y 11 ir 
ITY us ii you car e (0 gel Best 

Grades al lowesl prices 

BOGGS & BUHL, 

CLOTHING 
AT CX 

ST 
AT 

* JOSEPH BROTHERS & C0. 4 

A that mess I 

land situate on Bullets Run in the township of 
Howard, Centre 
jescribed as fo 

ence by of land of said 
wih east 41 perches to a . 

north 377 west perehes to a maple 
north 1 west iM perches to a stump, thence 
north #67 east X perches south 44° cast 12 pereh 

rth 46° east 71 perches stones by 
thence by lands of Isase Pacher and Curtin 

BOFth M47 west 130 perches toa pine 
thence by land of Philip Barnhart south 
west 145 perches (o stones by a chestnut oak. 

by land of ¥. Leathers and others south 
ihe place of beginning 

containing 19 acres and 147 perches and allow 
per eent. ete hereon erected 2 

dwelling houses, barn and other out builds ue 

nded and 

ine 

Seized, taken sid to In | as ’ LAT fi 

the property of Goo Johnston 

situate in Doge 

na. beginning at 
they nor iV past 02 perches ny 

of Humes heirs and F'. W. Barnbart to 
stones, thence north 5° west Sols perches to 
a white oak, thenee south 77% west 1 perehes 
to white oak, thence by land of P. W, Harn 
hart north 19° west 185 perches to stones. 
thence by land of Roland Curtin's heirs south 
HL" west 11 perches to post by rook oak 
thenee by land of Curtins south 2° east 12 
perches fo white oak, thenos by land of Samue! 
urmont south 107 east 152 perches to the place 

of beginning, containing 30 acres and 27 
perches and allowance, thereon erected a two 
story frame dwelling house, bank barn, straw 
shod and other out bulldings, Seized taken in 
cxeccution and to be sold as the property of 
Mary Nett 

’ 
then 

ALSO, 

AL Lhat certain lot of ground situate In the 
borough of Unionville, county of Centre and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and desoribed an follows, to wit: On the north east by Wal 
nut street, on the south-west by Place alley   

I entire 

r intent 

and Boys' Clothing 

below 
prices, ana Delow, 

and Gents | 

wld 

on to close out the entire stock of Men's Yout! 

inishing Goods at 

NEW : GOODS : AT : COST! 
and others at greatly reduced prices Goods NeVeTr wore 

sold in this town at such greatly reduced prices i 

Call carly as the goods are selling rapidly. 

Yours Respectiully, 

JOSEPH BROS. & CO, 
BELLEFONTE PA  


